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• Marketing Opportunities for Operational Efficiencies
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Existing Business

• Immediate Action Checklist: Activities to Mitigate Short-

term Impacts

• Longer-term Action Checklist: Activities to Enable Long-

term Growth

Rewards for Long-Term, Strategic Vision



Key Investm ents for a Quick Recovery

Marketing Opportunities for Operational
Efficiencies

Strategic Direction. The best way to avoid inefficiencies is to have a plan and stick to it. 
No tactic-level decisions should be made without considering the contribution to the 
broader objective, and everyone should be aligned.

Optim ization. Find ways across your team to im prove process, reduce 
wasted effort, and m ake sm arter decisions for your m arketing dollars.
Understand your m arket against objectives and re- alloca te accordingly.

Autom ation. Use the pla tform s you have on hand to reduce as m uch
m anual labor as possible so it can be refocused elsewhere, as well a s
help ing you run ana lyses to m ake smarter decisions aga inst your stra tegy.

Marketing Opportunities for Investing
in New and Existing Business

Market Developm ent. Don’t a ssum e your custom ers will rem ain the sam e.
Invest in identifying new needs,preferences, and even entirely new use cases
and m arkets for your products that can enable m ore stra tegic growth
during and post crisis.

Asset Investm ent. Consider how you m ight reinvest optim ized spend
toward digita l channels and ad space, ta lented digita l m arketers, and
consumer insights. Use these to build a resilient m arketing team for the new
norm al.

Customer Enablem ent. Custom ers are in just a s much flux with the m arket
a s we are. Enable new and existing custom ers to defer purchase, stay
engaged, and have access to item s m ore relevant to their current needs

Lessons Learned From Companies Who Thrived
A study by the Harvard Business School in 2009 analyzed the financia l results and strategic shifts m ade by com panies in prior recessions to identify what m akes a com pany m ore
likely to succeed or fail due to a crisis. Their research showed that in the 3 years following global recessions, on average, 17% of businesses fail, 40% don’t return to previous 
revenue levels, and only 9% flourish com pared to industry peers.
Among com panies that flourish, there are two critical success factors:
• Create operational efficiencies. Focus less on lay offs and m ore on business m odel cost reductions to enable a quick capture of post- recession opportunities.
• Invest in new and existing business. Use efficiency savings to reinvest in m arketing that connects your business to custom er needs, facilitating inform ed R&D that supports

higher post- recession sales and profits.
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Imm ediate Action Checklist: Activities to Mitigate Short- term Im pacts

➢ Prioritize long- term relationships.

Identify and target high- value custom ers

that are critical to retention, balancing

short- term actions against long- term

relationships.

➢ Listen for change. Enable socia l listening

to keep tabs on changing consum er

preferences and sensitivities and leverage

these insights into messaging and R&D.

➢ Evaluate new needs. Consider changing

custom er needs against your portfolio –

som e products m ay m ake more sense and

resonate better than others given current

circum stances (e.g. prom oting leisurewear

vs. business casual apparel).

➢ Develop new markets. As new use cases for

your products emerge, consider if you can

position them for new applications (e.g. aloe

vera gel shifting from skin care to an

ingredient in hom em ade hand sanitizer) .

➢ Defer consumption. Enable, or even
consider gam ifying, deferred
consum ption to encourage continued
custom er engagem ent and to close gaps
due to m arket vola tility.

➢ Avoid knee- jerk reactions. Be iterative
in your approach, but stick to a m aster
plan.

➢ Communicate cross- channel. Make any
COVID- 19 related positioning or service
updates prevalent across email, push, and
online channels to build and m aintain brand
trust.

➢ Plan for contingencies. Prioritize the health

of your staff, but m ake critical skills- based

contingency plans in the case of illness or

resource loss.

➢ Streamline operations. Stream line

m arketing operations as m uch as

possible to m axim ize the im pact of lim ited

resources.

➢ Experiment. Use experim entation to test
hypotheses and optim ize initia tives quickly
for the best use of resources.

➢ Optimize channel spend. Reassess out–of-

home m arketing spend and reallocate to

relevant dig ita l channels. Secure m edia

spend as soon as possible to avoid being

priced out.

➢ Stay Up- to- Date. Check in with peers

across the organization to rem ain inform ed

on changes to operations such as supply

chain, logistics, product, etc. to stay ahead

as these m ay ultim ately require

com m unications from the m arketing team .

Consumers Market Operations Company/Organization
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Longer- term Action Checklist: Activities to Enable Long- term Growth

➢ Hypothesize new use cases. As customer
needs,behaviors and attitudes adapt to
change and becom e a new norm al,develop
hypotheses for how this m ay im pact your
product portfolio.

➢ Inform innovation. Use analytics to identify
any m eaningful shifts in preferences, needs,
and behaviors to enable key R&D and digital
innovation opportunities.

➢ Work with partners. Look for partnerships
with other brands,possibly beyond your
industry vertical, to help each other bridge
perform ance gaps and stay relevant.

➢ Call in deferred consumers.Create a plan
for calling in any ‘deferred consum ption’
initiatives in balance with continued new
business to ensure delivery stream s and
enabling revenue flow.

➢ Backlog maintenance. Plan how the team
will handle the inevitable backlog of 
Marketing activities accum ulated during
any short- term reactionary m easures.

➢ Build out the digital team. Plan for an
increase in the digital and social interaction
team s you have as digita l,ecom m erce,and
social m edia likely becom e even m ore of a
part of the ‘new norm al’ in how every industry
engages and enables their consum ers
m oving forward.

➢ Plan for budget cuts. Be ready for potential

budget cuts as executive leadership realigns

spending to m eet operational dem ands.

Have a strategy to m ake sure you use you

optim ize resources across Q2- 4 and even

2021plans.

Consumers Market Operations Company/Organization



Rewards for Long- Term , Stra tegic Vision

Brand Strength. Continuing custom er

engagem ent and getting involved in a

shared com m unity in a slow m arket

helps to build trust, bring value allows

the brand stay relevant across the crisis

and plant seeds for success during

recovery.

Competitive Advantage. Analyzing

consum er trends to inform R&D on new

products, use cases, and potential

m arkets as consum ers enter the the

new norm al gives com panies a

com petitive advantage.

Delayed, Not Dead. Creating opportunities

for deferred consum ption instead (where

a planned purchase is m ade la ter) of

destroyed consum ption (where a

purchase is never m ade) to m itigate the

gap in revenue flow across the crisis.

Business Impact. Leveraging an agile

attitude yet sticking to a focused

strategy can enable optim izing lim ited

resources and still have meaningful

im pact on short, medium, and long-

term business outcom es.

Avoid Disruption. Planning for

contingencies in staff, delivery, and

resource gaps can reduce down- tim e

and disruption to Marketing ’s m andated

deliverables from both executive

leadership and custom ers.

Enabled Customers. Being a valuable

partner to custom ers and innovating on

go- to- m arket models to provide goods,

services, and inform ation to those who

need it, where they need it throughout the

crisis enables customers to buy easily and

m ainta in sales
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Enabling long- term success. During tim es of crisis, Marketing can be highly reactive, focusing on short- term objectives instead of m ainta ining a

long- term , holistic perspective with necessary iterations to m eet consum ers where they are. This puts brands at risk of falling behind their m ore

strategic competitors. With proper preparations, m arketers can increase their likelihood of seeing im proved business and custom er outcom es.



Thank You

About VTT Global:

VTT is a boutique ‘strategy’ consulting firm, we 

specialize in transformation

Rizwan@vttglobal.com

www.vttglobal.com
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